
CHILDREN'S PREMIUMS.

We want aIl our yoitngc friends to go to work at once and assîsm us ixi

circulating the Advoate, and we promise to p»ty theux Iiberally for tfieir
labors. It is surprising what littie folkcs can do wheiî they set about any

-od ok ili real earne. Nothing ,;hall be wanting on the pai4 of Our
Junior Edîtor to inake tixe "Cliîldren's, Portion" of tho Adtocate inter-
esting, an-d if every little reader of these coluna would only go auound
and show the Advocette to their friendls, we feel assured, thxat each could

sooni get 111 a club of subscribes. L'ow is the tilne to undertake the
wvork iii order to succeed. Many wvill desire the first number of the
Magazine, as it comamences withi introductions to the l'Hiome Circle,"
"Chld'eit's Portion," and IEditor's Reniarks, portions. wvhîih every sub-

seriber Nvill desîre to see. We have provided a large number'of
handsome Preniuins which wvil be distributed as follows:

j-beautifull FLORAL .A UOGRApHi ALBL'M, -worth 8l.-5O, wiIl ho sent to
any of oui' littie readers who wilI get up a club of six subseribeirs- for the
Advoc«te for one yeai- at 50 cents each. S.hould any raise 'a club ùt
TE.';N, wvill, iii addition to the Autograph. Album, send a nice SCRsx'

ALBUM, value for $1.00. Those who inay not be able to rase over TV, o
or TRSÇn subsoribens wvlll lie entitled to a neat littie Testament, Auto-

graph Album, or somt'e otîxer landsome presentý
Should none of the above Preniinms lie desited by any of our- littie

vorkers, we shall ho pleased to, send themn anýything tliey inay wvishi, of:the same value, instead, that eau be sent by book postage. When séud-
1ing list of subseribers oily let tlhen state what t'uey,-%ialh rost.--as pre-b
imiums-and if they are to be lied, we will comply with their '-wishes.
jW,ýe have lots of nice things in, stock, siiitable for chidren, and if al

oxîr littie workers could ouly gître us a eall, ive thlink we could cive them
just wliat they want.I We have nice pocketý Bibles varying in prices froin $1150 to $5Ô0 'j
eacli. Should, ene of these lie preferred te other premiums we will print 1

iany nanie desired on co.ver in gold letters free of charge

AUl orders sliould lie accenipanied by Cash, and the Preminrus will lie
maileci at once on receipt thereof'te 'any part. vf Canada,'thie 1J',nited
States or Great. Britain. -

EWSeo how to send Money, &,on second page cover.

jWel will, send a Il nber Of copies3 Of the AI5YOCATE frée, for, emiples,
to &HIl ttie f.i)lks 'tho intend getting up clubs for it, if they give us>their
address.

V R. A. H. MORROW, ?uBssun,

________ - ~St.,Jehn~, 'm.R I


